
LIFETIME PARTY – Cecilio & Kapono (F) 
 
 
(All positions are from Capo on 3rd fret) 
 
 
            (xxo232)    (x3x23o)      (xxo232)    (x3x23o hammer) 

INTRO:  F   -    F7sus2/Eb    F    -        F7sus2/Eb      X4 

 

 

        F-F7sus2/Eb             F-F7sus2/Eb              F-F7sus2/Eb         F-F7sus2/Eb 

Have you ever slept underneath the stars..with the sunrise in the East, 

        F-F7sus2/Eb             F-F7sus2/Eb              F-F7sus2/Eb         F-F7sus2/Eb 

And the pretty ladies getting it together, getting ready for a Sunday feast? 

 
                                                       (32ooo3) 

                            F7sus2/Eb  Bb                F                                 F7sus2/Eb  Bb                   F 

CHORUS: Gonna be Sunday party in the country…and it can be a lifetime party, you and me 

                            F7sus2/Eb  Bb                F                                 F7sus2/Eb  Bb                   F 

                Gonna be Sunday party in the country…and it can be a lifetime party, you and me 

 

 

          F-F7sus2/Eb               F-F7sus2/Eb                                F-F7sus2/Eb     F-F7sus2/Eb 

The guitars are playing, the musicman's saying.."Won't you keep me company? 

               F-F7sus2/Eb         F-F7sus2/Eb                               F-F7sus2/Eb         F-F7sus2/Eb 

You are very welcome..won't you come along?..There'll be room for you and me." 

 

 

                        F7sus2/Eb  Bb                F                                 F7sus2/Eb  Bb                   F 

CHORUS: At a Sunday party in the country…and it can be a lifetime party, you and me 

                            F7sus2/Eb  Bb                F                                 F7sus2/Eb  Bb                   F 

                Gonna be Sunday party in the country…and it can be a lifetime party, you and me 

 
                                (557765) (xo222o) (x32233) 

GUITAR BRIDGE: Dm       C       Eb6/9      Dm     C    Eb6/9 
                                                           (32ooo3) 

                 Dm       C                 Eb/Bb      Dm                C                 Eb6/9       

BRIDGE: People ready for the singing……the music man is calling you. 

                Dm        C                        Eb/Bb      Dm              C                     Eb6/9 

               And the magic that he's bringing……seems to help to make it through 

 

                            F7sus2/Eb  Bb                F                         F7sus2/Eb  Bb     

CHORUS: To our Sunday party in the country…it can be a lifetime party, you and… 

                     F - F7sus2/Eb  X8 

                 …me 

 

              F-F7sus2/Eb                              F-F7sus2/Eb               F-F7sus2/Eb       F-F7sus2/Eb 

We will drink from the bottle, we won't go by the cup..we're not going anywhere. 

          F-F7sus2/Eb            F-F7sus2/Eb                    F-F7sus2/Eb     F-F7sus2/Eb 

Everybody's going to the Sunday party..all your friends will all be there 

 

 

          F-F7sus2/Eb               F-F7sus2/Eb                                F-F7sus2/Eb     F-F7sus2/Eb 

The guitars are playing, the musicman's saying.."Won't you keep me company? 

               F-F7sus2/Eb         F-F7sus2/Eb                               F-F7sus2/Eb         F-F7sus2/Eb 

You are very welcome..won't you come along?..There'll be room for you and me." 

 

 

 

 



                                F7sus2/Eb  Bb                F                                 F7sus2/Eb  Bb                   F 

END CHORUS: At our Sunday party in the country…and it can be a lifetime party, you and me 

                                   F7sus2/Eb  Bb                F                                 F7sus2/Eb  Bb                   F 

                        Gonna be Sunday party in the country…and it can be a lifetime party, you and me 

                                                                                                       F7sus2/Eb  Bb                    F 

                                                                                       …it can be a lifetime party, you and me 

                                                                                                        F7sus2/Eb  Bb                   F 

                                                                                       …it can be a lifetime party, you and me 

 
                                                 (o3ooo3)         (o2oo3o)          (o1oo3o) 

                                     Eb (add9)  -  Bb6/D  -  Bbm6/D6 

OUTRO:     …it can be a life……………………………………… (pause) 

                                    F-F7sus2/Eb     F-F7sus2/Eb    F-F7sus2/Eb     F (end) 

              …….you and me 

 

 

 


